Summer Day Camp
June 11– Aug. 2
7 a.m. – 6 p.m.
It’s time to start planning for summer enrichment activities, and Kids & Company is here to help with “Super
Summer Heroes” Day Camp. Each week of camp is based around a different theme, and all include a fun-filled
field trip, swimming, games, crafts, an optional dress-up day, and science lessons, too.
The summer camp program is incorporating National Best Program Standards for Extended Day School
Programs by including scheduled time for the “3Rs”; lessons focused on science, history, nutrition, and activities
to increase the self-esteem of our campers. Our child-to-staff ratio is 12:1 or better on days when the campers
remain on campus, and 7:1 or better on field trip days.
The program is flexible by design so you can enroll for the full summer, or only choose to attend some of the
camps. Families can choose which days during each camp to attend. So, whether you are looking for weekly
enrichment or an occasional adventure right here on the mountain, Kids & Company has a camp for you.

Week 1: Be Your Own Hero, June 10 – 14
Campers this week will explore all the exciting
things to do the summer.
Field Trip: Bounce-O-Rama
Week 2: Heroes in the Movie, June 17 – 21
Lights! Camera! Action! Campers will create
their own stories through acting and stop
motion movie-making.
Field Trip: Movies (Toy Story Friday)
Week 3: Heroes of the 7 Seas, June 25 – 29
Campers will enjoy learning about
oceanography and the folklore of the sea.
Field Trip: Beach
Week 4: American Heroes, July 1-5 (closed 4)
Campers will learn about our great Heroes.
Field Trip: Water Park

Week 5: I Need A Hero, July 9 – 13
Campers will “travel through time” with crafts,
games, and maybe a hunt or two.
Field Trip: Mystery Trip
Week 6: Best of the Best, July 16 – 20
Camper will learn the history and care of
monster.
Field Trips: Kids Choice
Week 7: Green Heroes, July 22 – 26
Camper will learn how to keep our land clean
and thing they can do to be a Hero.
Field Trips: Gilroy Garden
Week 8: Fantastic 5, July 29 – Aug. 2
Camper will have Five great days to plan this
week.
Field Trips: Jungle Island with Laser Tag

Registration will begin in mid-April. For more information, please call 408-353-KIDS (5437) or visit Kids & Co.
To avoid cancellation of a session, a minimum of 12 children per day, per session is required by May 28, 2019.

Weekly Itinerary
TIME

MONDAY

TUESDAY

7:00 a.m. –
8:30 a.m.

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Morning extended care & breakfast (served until 7:45 a.m.)

8:30 a.m. –
9:30 a.m.

Low impact activities &
morning stretching

Low impact activities &
morning stretching

9:30 a.m. –
11:00 a.m.

Camper as a group plan
the daily activities for the
week
Group activities

11:00 a.m. –
12:15 p.m.
12:15 p.m. –
3:45 p.m.

Low impact activities &
morning stretching

Low impact activities &
morning stretching

Development of
Group activities
domestic, social, and
Outside time
problem-solving “life
Group challenge
skills” through cooking,
sewing,
and team-based activities

Field trip adventures

Group activities
Finish up on projects
Outside time

Group games
followed by lunch and
free time

Group games
followed by lunch
and free time

Group games
followed by lunch
and free time

Field trip adventures

Group games
followed by lunch
and free time

Crafts, Games, Special
Events

Swimming or Water
Play

Theme party

Field trip adventures

Swimming or Water
Play

3:30 p.m. –
6:00 p.m.

Low impact activities &
morning stretching

Snack Time, Journals, Daily Awards, Low Impact Activities

Tuition Fees
Kids & Company is a non-profit,
non-subsidized program. We depend
solely on tuition fees to operate this
program. A discount is also available
for co-enrolled siblings depending on
the number of days enrolled; please
inquire for more details.
For campers that attend two or more
days a week, tuition includes field
trip fees, but entrance fees maybe
charged to campers who attend only on
the field trip day during a given week,
depending on the cost of the trip.

Prices per Session
# of Day
per Week

Price per Week
Before May 8th

Price per Week
After May 8th

*Either AM or PM
Extended Care

Both AM and PM
Extended Care

5 Days
4 Days
3 Days
2 Days
1 Day

$195.00
$185.00
$175.00
$120.00
$70.00

$215.00
$205.00
$195.00
$140.00
$90.00

$26.00
$24.00
$21.00
$16.00
$9.00

$36.00
$31.00
$26.00
$21.00
$13.00

*AM Extended Care: 7:00 a.m. - 8:30 a.m. (breakfast included)
PM Extended Care: 4:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
To staff day camps as scheduled above, a minimum average of 12 children per day must be
enrolled. Hours of operation may be altered or days cancelled if fewer children are enrolled.

On-line registration begins in April, and early enrollment is recommended to ensure the planned camp days and times are maintained in
the summer program. Since the program must have average minimum of 15 students enrolled per day to operate the program, and the
program schedule must be finalized at the end of May, low enrollment as of May 28 may result in modification or cancellation of camp
hours/days. In addition, enrollment in the program will be limited on days when school buses are used, so enroll early to secure your child’s
spot.
If you have any questions, please call 408-353-KIDS (5437) or visit Kids & Co. any weekday afternoon in rooms 3 & 4.

Commonly Asked Questions
Q. Do I have to sign-up by May 28?
A. You do if you want to ensure your child’s enrollment and save on tuition costs. Some of the field trips are prepaid and seating on the
buses is limited, so early enrollment ensures your child’s spot. Signing up in advance also allows the staff to plan proper ratios of leaders
to children; late enrollments cannot be accepted if staff is not available to maintain these ratios. Further, since the camp schedule must be
finalized in advance, low early enrollment (e.g., <12 campers on average per day) can result in modification of hours or cancellation of
camp days even if later enrollments achieve the minimum enrollment requirements.
Q. Can my child just drop in for be a few hours?
A. Summer activities are planned for the whole day and are not suitable for drop-ins.
Q. What if I don't know what days I need each week?
A. Do your best to sign up for the weeks you think your child(ren) will attend. If you find you have enrolled during a time when your
child(ren) won’t attend, you can withdraw the enrollment if you give at least two weeks notice before the start of the session and only be
responsible for your deposit. If you cancel one week before camp, you are responsible for the deposit and half the tuition fee. The full
tuition fees will be charged to anyone cancelling less than a week before the session begins.
Q. How do you transport on field trips?
A. All transportation is provided by the Loma Prieta School District buses.

